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HMO Civil Remedy 
Background: A legislative proposal is being discussed in Florida that would create a 
new reason for lawsuits against HMOs. Under this proposal, HMO members and their 
lawyers could sue for punitive damages if the health plan fails to provide covered services 
that are deemed "medically necessary." Entitled the "HMO Civil Remedy" bill, this 
proposal would shield the HMO enrollee and their attorney from the cost of filing the 
lawsuit. The law would shift these costs to the HMO, whether it wins or loses the case. 
The proposal also includes a provision that would make it unlawful for an HMO to cancel 
or otherwise terminate a coverage contract for the sole purpose of offering a similar 
contract for a higher premium. 
This proposal is similar to other bills the Florida legislature has debated during the last 
few sessions. The legislature has been heavily lobbied to pass this law by such special 
interest groups as the Florida Trial Bar and the Florida Medical Association. A version 
of this bill passed in 1996, but was vetoed by the governor. BCBSF has strongly lobbied 
against these measures. 
In Florida, every HMO is required to have an internal grievance process through which 
the customer can bring complaints concerning payment for services. These grievance 
procedures usually include a formal review and appeals process and are generally 
sufficient to settle the dispute with the customer. If the HMO enrollee believes that the 
issue has not been adequately resolved, there are external review mechanisms Floridians 
can use. These alternatives include filing a grievance with the Statewide Provider and 
Subscribers Assistance Panel, the Agency for Health Care Administration, and/or the 
Department of Insurance. 
Position: BCBSF opposes the proposed civil remedy bill for several reasons: 
1. The proposed law is unnecessary because there are already methods for obtaining 
legal recourse under existing statutes. Currently an HMO subscriber may sue the 
health plan for breach of contract or negligence if it refuses to pay for a medically 
necessary course of treatment covered by the plan. 
2. The proposal does not recognize important differences among types of health 
maintenance organizations. Many of Florida' s statutes already recognize that 
different regulations may be appropriate for different types of HM Os. The level of a 
plan's liability should be commensurate to its control over the delivery of resources. 
The proposed law would treat plans that are directly responsible for the provision of 
services by their salaried physicians (staff model HMOs and PSOs/PSNs) the same as 
those plans that are only responsible for the payment of services (IP As or direct 
contracting HMOs). 
3. The proposed law would add to an overcrowded and overly litigious tort system. This 
would result in a drawn-out and less efficient grievance process for the consumer. 
4. The proposed law was designed for the benefit of Florida trial attorneys, not 
consumers. This proposal would increase the incentive for frivolous lawsuits. If an 
HMO enrollee sues an HMO and wins, they could recover attorney ' s fees from the 
HMO. If that same person sues an HMO and loses, the plaintiff and the attorney 
cannot be held liable for the HMO's attorney ' s fees in most cases. This arrangement 
creates an environment that promotes the use of litigation to resolve grievances before 
other options have been considered. 
In sum, Florida consumers already have a mechanism to have their complaints and 
grievances heard by an external, objective party, if they are not satisfied the health plan' s 
internal grievance process. We do not believe that an additional method of litigation is 
advisable or desirable for all parties concerned. Other alternative mechanisms can be 
equally effective and more efficient (this is why we support and participate in the 
Statewide Provider and Subscribers Assistance program). 
STATUS OF INFLUENCING 
Public Affairs staff are currently examining these proposals in conjunction with Legal 
staff. The objective is to understand the impact of these measures as well as to develop 
alternative language that could be incorporated into these measures that will make them 
more acceptable. In the larger HMO industry, discussion is centering on supporting the 
Statewide Panel bill as an alternative for the proposed civil remedy bill. 
